
SPENCE PTO MEETING MINUTES 

Date: 2/6/2018 
Time: 6:30pm 
Location: Spence LMC 
 

In Attendance: Heather Mask & Heather Young, Shelley Shirel, Lori Potkay, Kimberly Young, 
Pamela Hansen, Karla Lien, Britney Zeimantz, Sherry & Jason Beames 
 

Call to Order/Introductions 
 

Secretary’s Minutes: Reviewed how to find link online. Since there is a link to 12/5/17 minutes 
on PTO page of Spence website, motion made and seconded to dispense with reading minutes. 
Minutes approved. In Suzie’s absence, Heather Mask will take notes tonight. 
 

Presentation & Snack: Hansen Foods Fundraising 
1. Sweet Dreams cookies (own private label) – sell frozen dough 
2. Manufacture own pizza – sell frozen 
3. Tranquil Glow candles – 100% natural soy 
4. New product: $30 stainless mugs with school logo, Badgers, Packers, Brewers, 

Live/Laugh/Love  
5. Next year adding: Chocolate & Nuts 
6. 13 different brochures so can customize 
7. Online sales by student or by family, generates link, you email out 
8. 40% profit to PTO 
9. Ship to school and packed by student -or- customer can choose to ship to own house 
10. 800 # for customer service 
11. Students can earn 1 prize (not cumulative prizes) but can incorporate “quick start” and 

other incentive prizes 
12. Will do presentation at school – Point program for activities done to prepare gives thank 

you to organization 
 

Treasurer’s Report: In April’s absence, Heather Mask reported. Current balance about 
$14,600. Discussed garden balance, can cage income, and expenses paid out at Executive 
Meeting in Jan. 
 

Old Business: 
1. Read-a-thon (Lori): Reviewed promotional video posted online. Great teacher support 

and promotion! Partnering with LPEF to have online payment option. Thanks to Shelley 
for requests to get funds donated for ice cream party supplies.  

2. Britney Zeimantz volunteer to chair walk-a-thon and read-a-thon next year! 
3. Labels (Kim): Spence currently has raised $807 putting us in 4th place up from 9th (with 

1st place raising $923). March 1st final submission coming up for Box Tops. Discussion 
about promoting Box Top donations around town: Co-Op, work break rooms, etc.  

4. Butter Braids – back by popular demand 



 

New Business: 
1. Grandparent’s Day: Heather Skiles, Kim, and Shelley met about dates, menu, activities. 

Will be March 27th-28th and office staff typing up letter to send home. Scavenger hunt 
activity. 5th graders help serve. $3.75 adult meal - no need for PTO to help out funding. 

2. Other Fundraising Ideas for Next Year: Observation that food and selling products equals 
inflated prices for less profit. It was noted that middle school has Pinnacle fundraiser 
selling food, and we do better with fundraising that does not overlap what other schools 
are already doing. Also, comments that people liked that when donating to Read-a-thon 
they can give lower amounts. People have noted that the walk-a-thon and read-a-thon are 
purposeful and different! Discussed that after we get profit info from spring fundraisers 
then we can see what roll-over amount will be.  

3. Reviewed that about $11,000 was raised last academic year (not including garden). If 
funding all recurring expenses currently (without garden) need about $9,000 for next 
academic year. 

4. Discussion about PTO helping with funding new Reflex Math. Program is on iPad doing 
basic skills work during station time. 2nd – 5th grade. Doing 45 day pilot. Cost is $2,000 
per year for a school. Reviewed how PTO is no longer supporting any major tech updates 
or products. Currently Spence has 10 iPads per class in 2nd and 3rd grades, plus 20 new 
laptops, and iPads in lower grades for station work in addition to 1:1 iPads for 4th and 5th 
grades. Members open to further discussion if pilot goes well. May present request when 
review recurring expenses next PTO meeting. 

 

Opportunities to Get Involved: 
Read-a-thon 
Butter Braids 
Conference Meals 
Grandparent’s Day 
Spring Garden Party 
Executive Committee  

 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 17th, 2018 at 6:30pm in Spence LMC 
 

Thank you for your attendance and support! Adjournment. 
 

Your 2017-18 Spence PTO Officers: 
 Heather Mask - President 
 Heather Young - Vice President 
 April Graewin Prescott - Treasurer 
 Suzie Pence - Secretary 
 spencepto@gmail.com 


